
FROM NEIGHBORING PLACES.
No License Question at

Pasadena.

Tfc, Electric Railway to Be Com-
pleted Very Soon.

VJtf ft Noted From Oahaenga Valley?No
Developments In the Santa Ana

Murder Caee?Sit. Xjowe

Tourists. '
)eeSAD«NA, Oot. 14.?The following

«o< imnnication has b9on received,wbich
w(. . be found self explanatory :

Pabadkna, Oct 14, 1894.
JJiditorb Hkkai.d:?lt seems that a

m'.'prity of tbe committee of the police
ni illations have made a report at a
nl fating of the fifteen freeholders in fa-
vt ' of a clanee againet licenaett aaloons.

I'bia ahould never be allowed to be
ift.n(..-.rated into our new city charter.

before tbe charier ia submitted to tbe
pi Vple for a vote, the owners of buainesa
property, uisrnhanta and all others in-
tfested, Fhould sco to it tbat they are
gil en a obance to vote at lb.it election
on the question of license or no license.

This is a vital question, r.s the busi-
ness interests of ths city have suffered
too long !r iv the tactics of tho cranks
slid Republican wire pullers who made
a <eal between theruaelvee just before
ti h city election in I -,',).), (at tbe time of
tlc bitter ogitetion on the license ques-
tion,) by which the Prohibitionists were
to support the Republicans on all city,
county, state and national issues, aud
tbe latter in return to betray tbs license
advocates.

Only a few of the ringleaders were in
O:'. the "ground floor" at thia deal, and
si the platform wes mads accordingly,
cwi the ticket elected with so-called
jrWauerant and drug store privileges,
wben the olear majority of the voters
desired license. A number of the ultra-
Probibitioniste refused to be drawn into
tl c compromise scheme and ran a separ-
al n ticket and were defeated, and many
high license advocates remained away
from tbe polls.

Tbe hungry office seekers of tbe Re-
pr blican ring are still on deck with
hilh ambitions to gratify at Los An-
geies, Sacramento and Woßhington, but
tboy haven't given a smell to tho few
UnwißO Democrats and Prohibitionists
wl o followed them except to a "night
cap" aud one or two men in the street
cleaning department, and those for
heelers, of course.

'there aro many places hera where
l'quor is sold in violation of the law, not
miy by the bottle, but by tbe gla-s, and
Hint outeide of tbe four holy hours pre-
scribed by our city fathers.

A tar je amount of our money is daily
ment at Los Angeles und other liberal
?laces that would be spout at home if
se had licenced saloons and other
places of amusement.

There are undoubtedly soveral drug-
guts and possibly a hotel proprietor or
two win would object to paying a li-
cense, but the tax-payers on business
property ai well as tbe merchants
should for once be given consideration,
which tbey never have had in the
slightest degree.

Mains, Vermont and Kansas are tho
only states loft in tha Prjhibition oats-
that adheres to i'ta local option'' privilege
of prohibition.

(Signed) B. P. Brockway.
BY DECEMBER FIRST.

A Hbbiui reporter today interviewed
ono of to leading stockholders in the
Los Ang.lea and Pasadena Electric rail-
way relating to the future movements of
the company. "Ifno unexpected dalay
ottcura," eaid the gentleman, "we ehall
liHVe oarj in operation between Pasa-
dena aud Loa Auseles by December Ist
next. Ths principal work yet unfin-
ished is lhjOarvauzi bridge, and if the
contractors had not been delayed we
should have been running by November
Ist. We shall run frequent cars, which
will make faat time, not stopping bs-
iween tbe business centers of Puiadena
and Lis Angelos. Itis ths intention to
put in tba latest improved rolling atock,
and a port on of the care willbe pat-
terned after tba Koglisb tram earn, with
double dec*?. These will bo especially
favorites with the tonriata, who are de-
Birous of seeing the country and at the
same time avoid the dnat.

TO PREVENT CRUELTY.
A meeting has been called at the office

of Dr. F. F. Rowland on Thursday eveu-
ing next for ths purpose of organizing a
society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals. There haa been considerable
agitation of tbe matter through the
press and otherwise for come time and
the present movement is the outcome.

ru;While there has been but little abuse of
U(4umb brutes in this city, a few cases.Jjiave oome to notice and the society will
Vnd to put a Btop to such practices, as
It is tbe intention to have notices printed

'containing extracts from the state law1 upon the subject wbich will be served
\u25a0~on parties kuown to be miauaing ani-

mals, and in case no attention ia paid,
arrests will follow. By placing good
sensible people at the bead of tbe or-
ganization all danger of petty annoy-
ances will be obviated and muoh good
can be accomplished. Another feature
of the socioty will be the prevention of
oruelty to children, should auy oases
come to light. Tho sooiety will ba regu-
larly organized under the state laws and
a charter obtained giving the officials
power to make arrests when necessary.
Dr. Rowland has done much to push
tbe organization through.

KO WILSON INJURED.
Quite a ssrious aaoident occurred at

the planing mill on Obojtuut street
yesterday afternoon by which Ed Wil-
son, one of tbe employees of the mill,
had hia leg broken juat above the ankis.
Itseems tbat a supply of lumbar bad
been rsceived and soma greaa hands set
to piling it up. Not batug mod to tha
work the result wan n croaked pilo, and
when Wilaon went to pull off a piece
tba enlire affair cams over, tailing oa- his leg and breaking it juit shove tba
ankle. The fracture ia in a bad placa
and it willbe some time before he will
be able to use tba limb.

NOTES.

The many friends of W. U. Masters
willbe muoh pleased to lo'ttrn that his
hsalth iB improving rapidly.

Quite a number from thia city at-
tertdad the lecture of Mr. OsorgS Taylor
befere tha Y. M. 0. A. of L)i Angles
today.

At tomorrow's council miet n: the? sotric road franchise will ooms up for
uual action and it is oxpscte.l will go
through all right.

For Ov..r .... . j

?"'eh'°'r*"'" R7 ,h.n,< ru ? '\u25a0???« bern Died

VENTURA.

Prooeedlocs of th« Town Board?News
Notes.

Ventura, Oct. 13.?At the meeting of
tbe town board last week the various
odioials filed their several reports for
the quarter and month ending Septem-
ber 30.

An ordinance was adopted prohibiting
the slaughtering of any animals within
the corporate limits of the town, or the
establishment or maintenance of any

atauahter houae or yard, abed, or corral
to bs uaed for that purpose, and making
any violation of its provisions a misde-
meanor. Tbe ordinance is to take effect
from March let.

The town attorney was instructed ta
prepare an ordinance to be presented at
next Monday's meeting, raising the
town license on saloons from $300 to $600

a year, payable semi-annually in ad-
vance. Heretofore the town and oounty
authorities have eaoh collected $300 li-
cense from saloons in Ventura, but
since a recent decision of the supreme
court the board conoluded that it had
tbe exolueive right to exaot that tax.

The Bauta Paula News of laat week
waa its last issue. The editor and pub-
lisher, Mr, Cauch, announced that he
would, iv the future, "liveon climate
and back subscriptiona."

Tbe work of repairing the roof of tbe
Old Mission church is being pushed rap-
idly.

Rev. Alex Grant of Santa Barbara,
Rev. W. W. Tinker of Los Angeles, Rev.
Hamilton of Uueueme, and Captain
Cresuey of Loa Angales were in attend-
ance at a council of the Baptist chnrch
in this city last week. Rev. Victor A.
Henry, pastor ofthsFirat Baptist church
of Vontura, handed in his resignation
bnt consented to act until the missionary
committee can secure a pastor.

Senator Geo. Perkins and Hon. F. L.
Ford will discuss politics on Monday at
Santa Paula.

Prof. Rollins and wife will in the
future live in Los Angeles.

Tbe echoo.iur 8. B. Lseds of Portland
waa at the wharf laat week with 310,000
feet of lumber.

Last Tuesday 12 members of Starr
King Relief corps, No. 10. of Santa Bar-
bara, paid a visit to Cuehing corps, No.
68, of thia city. Tho day was spent in
corps work, a visit to tbe old mission
and other points of interest. A fine
lunch was spread in Odd Fellows' hall
and tbe remainder of the afternoon was
spent in social enjoyment. The follow-
ing members from Santa Barbara were
present: Mrs. E. I. Thompaou, Mra. O.
Johnson, Mrs. F. Moore, Mrs. M. Batea,
Mrs. 0. Baker, Mrs. M. Hunt, Mrs. L.
Hunt, Mrß. J. Hunt, Mrs. M.Billington,
Mrs. M. Seeley, Mrs. K. Jacquith, Mrs.
M. Pierce.

The fog of laat week interfered some-
what with the threshing of beans.

A. L. Poplin, who haa been studying
with the Drs. Staire, left during the
week for Kansas City.

Meaers. E. Leouard of Norwich and
Ed Palmer of New London, Conn,, were
in thia city last weak on tbeir way to
the Ojai, where they will attend the
Thaober college.

A. A. Moore, jr., of Oakland, a
nephew of Mrs. M. E. Palham of this
city, was in Ventura laat week,

Abe Hobaon bas sold hia place on the
avenue to Mr. Mathews, who will take
poaaeaaion at once. Mr. G. Christmau
and family, who bave been occupying
the place, will remove to the residence
this side uf the Hobßon place.

Mils 9^!?^! 1!^^!? 0
*large number of her frienda at her home

on Oak stroat Friday evening.

SANTA ANA.
No Further Developments In the Recent

Murder Caee.
Santa Ana, Oot. 14,?Our county fair

cloaed last night in a blaze of glory.
The people met at tbe pavilion to see
tbe exhibits and to talk of tha success of
tha fair and especially to tell how Silk-
wood paced around the track in 2:07,
and oould have done muoh better if he
had been urged. Tbat Silkwood is a
wonderful horse is conoeded by every
one.

A show ofunsavory reputation pitched
ita tent in our city and began to rake in
tbe eheckels but no sooner was it made
known to tbe oity marshal to in he put
a stop to it and the proprietors stole
away,

Mrs. M. W. Field, siater of Mrs. J. O.
Galloway, left last Thursday for her
home in Princeton, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hine, who bave been
witb Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Jonea for a few
days, depart for Vancouver tomorrow
but expect to return and purchase a
home iv Santa Ana.

Mr. Frank Humphreys, of Los Ange-
lea, has bsen visiting at Judge Humph-
reys the past week,

Mra. Etta Norman, of Lus Angelas, is
viaiting her parents, Mr. and Mrt, B. B.
Greenleaf.

Mias Ada Heray has been entertain-
ing Mias Katharine Scadder, of Pasa-
dena, the pact week.

Mrs. Ella J. Chamberlain is expected
to visit this city from Oakland the latter
part of thia month.

Mrs. Delia Sherrard and child, of
Redlands, are visiting Mrs. Sherrard's
parents iv this oity.

Tbere are no naw developments in tbe
murder of the Mexican Friday night.

An attempt wae made today to inter-
view tha brother of the Mexican wbo
was shot Friday night, and the two
woman who were Biippoaod to ba with
him, but the man would only say he did
not understand . Tho women seemed to
be afraid to say anything for fear of say-
ing Bomething that would incriminate
themselves.

Next Saturday at Los Angeles will be
Silkwood doy. A Bpacial train willhave
Sauta Ana on that day at 9 :25 a. m. for
Los Angeles. Tickets will be sold at re-duced rates.

A. M. MiSchell of L-ts Angeles is in
our city.

It May Do us Much for Yon.
Mr. Frud Miller ot Irving, II! , wrif9 , that h8

had a 19vera Itidn y trouble lor many years
WitS sec-re pains la his biclr, aud a.si.i thaia« b adder was atTeate >. He tried many so-called kidney curei, bit without any good
remit. About a year ano he beam the use o[
Jtleclilc Bitters aud found rebel at raoe, Bloc-trie bitters is o.«p idally ud.ipted to the cure olall kidney and liver uor.b.es and olteu «i»oaalruoH luuaut relief, .iiih trial w.li proveonr

? le'eraeiu. IVic ? only 50c lor buitie Atc. tf, aeinaeatan'a drug scora, 222 N. Main at

A Revelation. Id Piano lirualo.
The wonderful A. B. Chase ocluvo pedal

plauo will he exhibited Weduesday aud Thurs-day, .loptombor lslih aud JOlh, from 1* a. in. to
Ho ro. st me Kohler «& Chaso inusle store,
'.'.'A3 South Spring street. It waa by
that Mr, K. |a (lebhnvt and Prof A. T. Wiula.Hiwere taut dlmet from the A. B. Chase piano
factory for lliepurpose oi Illustrating tolouil-c aus and music lovers of Los Augeles the nov-
elty aud h?auty lv piano playing that can hoproduced by this maiveious lc.ventiou. Tiikwonr.o s Fa 1 a .iudubh phonocnckp tu;*kffkct.i
lItKKTOI'O.IK ItNU'ITMnAIII.E. On elhibltioU
from 9a, al. toBp. a. Hon't forget tho date,
time and place. Allare Invited.

Wall paper houseof the coast, 838 9 Sprinir.

Mountain berries at Althouio Bros. Tel. 3i)B.

Walipapei hung, 100 roil; J2S S. Sprlui

MOUNT LOWE.

Thrones of Tearlirs Visit tha losplrlns
Soanee.

Mount Lows, Oct. 14.?Mrs. Mary A.
Ashley, the venerable president of the
Santa Barbara Cottage hospital, visited
Echo mountain yesterday with her Los
Angeles friend, Mrs. M. R. Vernon.
Mrs. Ashley has been attending the
Woman's parliament, and last year read
a paper on hospitals.

Major D. A. Sbaw, of Rsdlands, es-
corted bis two little friends, tbe Mieaee
Ada and Iva Chambers, of Pasadena,
over the interesting soenes along the
line of the Mount Lowe railway.

Mra. F. S. Hammond, of Lake Charles.
La., accompanied Mrs. M. S. Tysr and
ber soa, of Los Angeles, on a sight-
seeing tour up the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Speaoer, of Mar -
shall town, lowa, are making a prolonged
stay at the Eoho Mountain bouse.

A pleasant party of ten Los Angelefios,
consisting of Mr. and Mrt. Ozro W.
Childs, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Plater,
Jndge William H. Clark and othert,
spent Saturday night on tbe monntaint.

Mr. J. A. Graves, of Los Angeles,
made the ascent of Monnt Lowe on sad-
dle animals with Mr. C. A. Lawson, M.
P., oi London, England. They remained
over night and took in tbe beautiful
lights and shadows of dusk and dawn.

Mr. W. A. Melntyre, of Los Angelea,
esoorted the famous Salvation Army
speakers, Bianahe B. Cox aad Margaret
Allen, of London, to the higher sum-
mits.

Other names were registered from a
diatanoe aa follows: Mrs. Wm. Williß,
Miss India Willis Scott, Miss McFarland,
Mrs. Geo. F. Klink and Mr. aad Mrs.
Charles Qoalmon, San Francisco; VV. S.
Woodruff and Mrs. J. L. King, Oakland;
Charles E. Whsder, Lansing Mich.; W.
6. Sutton, Jackson, Mich.; Miss E. H.
Wiloox, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Wallace,
and Rev. and Mre. E. B. Rice, Now
York; James Westdale, Washington, D.
C.; J. F. Callbreath, Victoria, B. C.; G.
E. Josblio, Vancouver, B. O.; John A.
Smith. Baltimore; John D. Parker, San
Diego; Mrs. J. N. Frank, Dallas, Tex.,
and Mrt, John Ohesney, Sacramento.

CAHUENGA VALLEY.

Departnre of Sire. Cole For the Baal.
Folltloel Meetings.

Coleorove, Oct. 15.?The recent rain
was sufficient to soften up the ground
for gong-plowing, and many farmers in
the valley are busy putting in their bar-
ley far next year's bay crop.

The Populists had a good meeting at
the Pass school house last Friday night.

The prinoipal Bpeaker was P. K. Wood,
candidate for sheriff, who held the close
attention of his auditors for nearly two
hours.

The Prohibitionists will hold a meet-
ing at the same place noxt Wednesday
evening, when Senator McComae will
tell the people what a rum time they
would have of it were his party en-
trusted with the reins of government.

Alfred C. Watts is putting up a fine
oottage on the north side of the foot-
hill road, a short distance west of Cole-
grove poetoffice.

A. J. Yager, wbo will shortly go to
Florida to take charge of his mother's
orange groveo there, has sold his inter-
est in the Colegrove store to a gentle-
man who will at once pnt in a complete
stook of groceries, etc. There are now
six stores and three blackamitb shops in
the valby, with plenty oi business for
'lalS. OUIUOUUB l/uio IO 11. 11,. biin S.* \u25a0 ,

Bnnday evening on a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James G. McLoughlin, of New
York city. Mrs. Cole will stop over en
ronte at Chicago for a week or so to see
her son George Cila, the talented young
artist, whoso wonderful work in water-
color portraits is receiving so many en-
comiums from the oullured people of
that city.

LOS ANGELES ITERALDt MONDAY MORNING: OCTOBER 15; 1891. 8

for Infants and Ohlldren,

"©astoriaissoweUadaptedtochildrenthat I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itas suporiorto any prescription I Sour Stomach, Dlarrhoaa, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Abcheb, M. D., IKills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

111 So. Ctelord St., Brooklyn, N. V, gestion,
I "Without injurious medication.

"The uso ot 1 Carrtoria Is so universal and "For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known that it seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorso it. Few are tho do ao aa It haa invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families wbo do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Enwra F. Pahtoe, M. D.,

Cantos SLutrz», D. D., ISBth street and 7th Aye., New York City.
New York City.

The Cr.NTi.tm Comtaxt, 77 Mbrtuy Stkiiet, New Yorut Cnr.

isf**SA#*lkMANHOOD
9g\ r*-J MaM t* talizercuros all nervousness ordiseasesof thepcneraiive organs,
W<£3l rvf JBfSS' lm? iSfi suehas: l.ersfc Jllanliood, ssieepletswiies;*, '£'ired frcel-
A\ 2.\> V* \T in »- s*nin» t» *ke Kark, I>el>illty,riuiples, Head.
T siw ache,Slcraiaal Wcalinc«s,Ki»clitl.vlCniiw-ioin. linpo-
l \ tency, l>e«pondcncy, Varicocele, l*rematnrenes»

aad 4'onsitipution. Cures whero nil clso /ails. The doctor
?has discoyored the active principle on which tho vitalityot tho

BEFORE AWO ftFTER sexuai. apparatus is dependent.
The reason whyBufferors are not cured hy physicians and medicines la because over SOper cent

are troubled witb Hroafsitltae, for which CUPXDIiIN'E ia tho only known remedy to euro the com-
plaint without au operation A nrrfttora Ounraotre torefund the money tf a permanent cure ia
no' effected hv the use of six boxen. 11.00 a box, nix for $.-,.00. Head for circular and tcstiiuoulals.
Address PAVOL jnEOIC'ISI JC CO., I. O. Box 2070, Uaa Francisco, Cal. For Sate by

C. H. HANCB, Aeenr, 177-170 N. Spring street.

Best Equipped Laundry V, >~
ON THiC COAST.

Modern In idea. Alwaya mwith the times. - . ' ' . V,. J >':'? '\u25a0
What we make a specialty ot;

6HIKTK, COl.l.Aitrf end CUrVI ? - \u25a0{?.-. 'Vtcoicn Cioods, Silks. Lacos. ' ''\u25a0' "^^c^ r.. .i,r T-^ 4

11-21-eodly TRY U3

COAL. ! COALI COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Sontn FielflWellington for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

HANCOCK BANNING
Importer ol Best Grades ol Domeatlo and Steam Coat 130 WEST SECOND ST.

MONDAY, OCT. 15th.
LONG BEACH?Speakers: Col. I, m. Heaamore

and .1. H. Ard>', Esq.
FLORENCE?Speakers: Gen. Johnstone Jones,

J. 11. Ardls, Esq , and Frank G. Finlayaon,
Esq.

BPADRA?Bpeakors: Hon, Abbot Rinaey and
Charles Uraz, Esq., and A. Ortila, Eiq.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16th.
COMPTON?Speakera; Hon. W. A. Hrrrls and

J. H. Ardls. Esq.

FUENTE?Speakers: Hon. Abbot Kinney and
Charles Cruz, Esq., and a. Orflla, Esq.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17th.
GLJf.NDOßA?Speakers: Ford Harris, Esq., and

Hon. Abbot Kinney.

THURSDAY, OCT. 18th.
POMONA?Speakers: Hon. W. A. Harris, Hon.

AbbotKinney and H. bteiglitt:.

FRIDAY, OCT. 19th.
SAN PEDRO?Speakera: Hon. W. A. Ryan,

Gen. Johnstone Jones and H. Steiglltz.

LANKER3HIM?Speakers: M. W. Conkllng, Le
Comte Davis.

SATURDAY, OCT, 20tb.
SAN GABRlEL?Speakers; Hon. F. G. Finlay-

son, A. Ortila, Esq., and Hon. Abbot Kinney

CALABASAS?Speakera: Col. I. E. Mestmore,
Gen. Johnstone Jones and R. Domtngnez,
Esq.

MONDAY, OCT. 22d.
NORWALK?Speakers: Hon. W. A. Ryan, Le

Compte Davis, Esq., aad J. H. Ardu,Esq.
BAN GABRlEL?Speakers: Hon. F. G. Flnlay-

aon, A. Ortila, Esq., Hon. Abbot Kinney.

Candidates are expected to ke present at these
mfcetil"" Co.il. ON SPIAKERS AND MEETINGS.

GEO. STPATTON, Esq.

Democratic Candidate for
Congress, Sixth
Congressional District,

WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS

OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY

At the times and places hereinafter 'named
upon the Issues of the campaign and particu-
larly upon

THE RAILROAD ISSUE

AND

DEEP-SEA HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO

SATURDAY, Oct. 27th-Pasadena.
MONDAY, Oct. 29th-San Fernando.
TUESDAY, Oct. 30th-Norwalk and

At*teala.
Joint meeting at Norwalk.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 81st-Redondo.
THURSDAY, Nov. lst-Snnta Monica.
FRIDAY. Nov. 2d~Snn Pedro, Long

Beach and Wilmington.
Joiut meeting at S tn Pedro.

SATURDAY, Nov. iid-Los Angeles.
MONDAY, Nov. 6th-Azusa.

Do You

Advertise your Real
Estate for sale or

Houses and Flats to

reut in The Sun-
day Herald?

It Pays
Baker Iron Works

050 TO 000 BUBN" .V VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, - CAU.
Adjoining c. P. Grounds, TeL vi

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or
any other skin disease,
take

ARIIIHa
the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

willcure you

IVICH The number of overworked
bob In Los Angeles is mis-
prlsiugly large. i,et them use

JUL liSs [ Paints Celery Compound auo
keep well. Scores of our ens*
tomers praise It.

VV c-*? HKINZKMAN,
222 N, Malust.

A SURE CURE FOR

RUPTU RE.

Children Cured iv 10 tn 14. Days.
Adults " " Ito8 Months.
POSITIVELY

No Operation,
No Pain, No Danger,
No Detention from Business,
No Pay Until Cured.

CONSULTATION FRKE.

DR. A. L. DvJsOUCHET,
Ofliee 155 N. Spring St.

HOURS: 10 a, m. to 4 p. m. daliv.
10 a. m. to 12 m. duua'uys.

9-16 6m

Painless Dentistry
Flue Gold Filling"

VT"k." '
(VtSkwVL-. *G2<taVj AUOperations

Painless,

\u25a0CSSk i-iSt* B>T T««TU, 183.

Room. 18.19,

DemocratiG Ticket

STATE.
For Governor JAMES JT. BTJDD
For Lieutenant Governor WM. T. JHTJCR
Sec qiary of state BENJAMIN MADDOX
Attorney-General A. 11. Paris
Treasurer JO»E CASTROController miuhajkl meaghkr
Suiveyor-Geueral D. M. ANGiItK
Superiutcudcut of Scuools C. S. SMITH
Clerk oi the Supremo Court ...P. W. McGLAiiK
Stats Printer '. JOHN J. CURRY
Justices of the Supremo Court?

LOUS term JACKSON TEMPLE
long term JAMES E. MUkPHY
Bhort term A. E. BRIDtIEFORD

Congrossmau?S'-vonth Tiistrlct
WILLIAM 11. ALFORD

Railroad Commissioner?Third District
W. W PHILLIPS

Beard of Equalization?Fourth District
F. M. NICKELL

CONGRESS.
Sixth District. GEO. S. PATTON

COUNTY.
Supt. Public Schools..KATE TUPI'ER GALPIN
Superior Judge SUKLDUN BOKDKN
Superior Judge B. H. CHAPMAN
Sheriff A. McNALLY
Cooiily Clerk I. St. ME BMORK
Tax Collector K. E. HEWITT
As os>or ED. G1830.J.
Auditor FRANK. J. PALOMAKKS
District Attorney E. C. BOWKtt
Recorder A. M. SALVER
Treasurer R. P.. HaINK-1
Puollo Administrator OODSON R. RDSII
Coroner Dlt. J. J. CHOATK
Surveyor. A. R. STREET

ASSEM BLY.
Seventl th District. L. 11, MAYBT
Seventy-first District Ahno r KINNEY
Seventy second District.....JULlUS H. AlllilS
Seventy-third District U. J. ADOOOK
Seventy-fourth District CHARLES LANT7.
Seventy-fifth District....FREDERICK BAKKR

SENATORIAL..
Thirty-sixth Distriot A. L. MOOF.K
Tlilrt/slghlh District 11. STEiULITZ

SUPERVISORIAL..
First District. WM. B. CRISP
ThirdDistrict DANIEL INNES

TO W N3HIP.
Township Jjftico o. to. DaRTSOI.OMEW
City Justices <;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;£Vsen\ WtT
Constable. i A- P - RCHAUDSDVConstabios , XtIOMAS DONOiiUE

I job %
I PRINTING I
I Executed With Neatness \u2666

* And Dispatch at the

jHerald Job Office f
I 309 W. SECOND ST. |
* J. W. HART, Manager. %
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$ DR. JORDAN & CO. S
mm GREAT MUSEUM OF AIITOMI
J 105 J Market Si.. San Francisco
@ \\ (Between Cih and 7th Sts.)

k pfiiSw W <*° ant* *oarn DOV wonderfully you
y BIM6 tiitide nnd bow to moid ticknests'

Sl\ if mv111 l''B *Me' Museum enlarged witli
Aii thousands of new übjecfa. Adinia*

Private Okk'nrc?Sanso Bufildlnv
10"*iflxarkeft ftJftrcct?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of niruihood, diseases cf tho tkin
and kidneys quickly cured without the uso of mcr-may. Treatamutt perjoually or by letter. Send
for book.
Loag established and rotlflbiepractltioiiors.

cJHrCAGO~GRAIN7"
N. Y. STOCKS.

Bcugl", sold and carried on msr-giu. Best terms to bo had. Direct
wire to our office. Most complete
telegraphic quotation service on tho
Pactiic Coast.

DeVAN & RDTLEDGE,
BANKERS & BP.OKERP,

123' . West Second Etreet,
Basement Burdlek Block.

Book on speculation and n>arket reports scut
frr c

TEIB 18 «0 CBOSS^^W^i^^l
elthoueli it.looks like it. It shows howpoorly-
fitted spectacles looa. Besides, the eyos sudor
In consequence. To avoid lli-flttlugglssios
call upon us for an exact scientific lit. I is ourspecialty. Lyes examined free. PACIFIu
OPTICAL CO., Scientific Opticians, 1(17 Northspring St., oourihonse. 8 28 ly

"T -m
_

For House and Sign

"»* PAlNTlNG.paporhant;-- Int. etc., see FlugeraUl,
! I 222 Fraikifn st. Tel.
'r y*J No. Good work,
;t correct t'iste,lowprices,

Established ISBO.
Jr TUESXAIiSIUNCO.

?Miimriitmi^

iFMSrSIsWILSONItag*-? They Are Pronounced by Competent ~t f\ IT 1171 AT A fiIfii ItCI They are a Luxury, nnd Hade Spec- , «p

E= J^%^ to- 10c HAVANA CIGARS la,,y,o .^= o,Re -
ALL DEALERS SELL FRANCIS WILSON CI3ARB. *

~*affijaaaW

DS. WONG HIM.who has practiced melt,
else la Los Augeles tor IB yeara. an*}

whole office Is at OSS Upper Main street, wilt
treat by medicine all diseases ol women, men
and children. The doctor claims teat be aa*

remedies that are superior to all othera a* a
\u25a0penifio for tioablea ol women aa* men. a,
trial alone will convlnee tho si ok that »r.
WongHlsa's remedies are mot. iffleaoloo* than
can be presort bod. J«. Wong Him U a Ohlnaas
physician of prominence and a gentleaeaa ol
responsibility. His reputation Is mare than
well established, and a,l persons noearng hi*
lervicea can rely on h'.a skill and alHlny. A
cure is guaranteed in every ease in whlek a t*»
oovery is possible. Herb medicines far sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles*

Los AsoELia, On., Jane 17, 1889.
To the Mbmo: I have been suffering with

piles aud kidney trouble forover rive year*,
and have tried several remedies, but all fallen
to relieve me. A short time since i triad Dr.
Won,': Him, 030 Upper Mala street, and Iami
now well and strong, and consider htm a firs**
cla*. doctor. Tone. r HILLTMi

23S S. Hillit, Los Augeles, Cal

Los t.vs. Jan* 9,1853.
To Tn« Public: For over fit* year* I hay*

teen troubled with nervous aiok beadaab* aatt
liver complaint. Ididn't seem to find any kola
from the many donor* and medicine*'lhat'
tried until 1 tried Dr, Wong Him, SSO.TJpptt
Hum street. lam now well. Yours truly,

f Iv M. G. BROOK. ,
48 UIn ton aye., Los Angela*, Oat

TO THE PUBLIC.
Los A-.-gules, Cal., Juiy 21,1884,

DR. WONG HIM, 039 Upper Main at.
Dear Sir?l take pleasure in adding my taatb

monv to tho many you already have received,
1 w 111 say that alter laking your treatment fos
catarrh of the head and throat, that Iam now
well, and ask you to refer to me any person
that may feel skeptical and Iwill satisfy them
aa to the efficacy of your treatment. Youra
truly, P. K. KING,

Attorney and Notary Pnbllc.
G aryanza, Cal.

JJO&TV MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CBLSBBATED 3NOUSH JIIEMEDT
NEBVIA. t^hm.Ma Itis sold on a positive ffMi? JawsJay-aaT «*»*r»nioo to «v« eny sVv fSa> psf

TAAtaJw form of nervous pros- » r
tratiou or any disorder 1 *AF

>jV°fthe genital organs of Jo**jai
Bofore. by excessive ass of After*Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account

of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.*Dizziness, OonvnJtions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of tbe Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness.Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Speixnatprrhcea.
Loss ofPower nnd Impotency, which Ifneglected*
may lead io premature old age aud insanity.

Positively '?unrauieed. Price. $1.00 a box: 0 boxesfer $5.00. Sent by mail on roceipt ofprice. Awrittenguarantee fernishod with everySs.oo order received,
to refund tbe money il a, permanent cure 1* notejected.

0'HERVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
For salo by OKO. H. FREEMAN CO., 102 Nort

Spring street.

f blood mims\u25a0I cured in 20 to 00 daya by a Magic Remedy.
S3 under guarantee, backed by ipot'.otjo capital.
\u25a0J Positive proofs aud 100 pago book, illustrat-
M ed fromhfe from people cured, free by mall.
l| When Hot Springs and mercury fail, outfl nii-sl."- itemody will cure.
\u25a0L COOK REIWEDY CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Delina,uoiit Assessment Notice.

CROWN HILLOIL COMPANY, LOS ANGH
les, Cal.

Notice?There Is delinquent upon the 10l
lowinir described stock, ou account ol assess-
ment (No. 1) levied ou the llth d«y of Jane,
1804 the several amounts set opposite tbanames of the respective shareholders, aa fob-
lows:

~. No. of No. of ,
Certificate. Shares. Amß 'Wm. Frye 13 500 $25 00

do 10 500 25 00
do 17 500 25 00
do 18 500 85 00
do 10 500 25 00
do 2(1 600 25 00
do 21 500 25 00
do 22 500 25 00
do 23 16H 8 30

D. R. firearley 24 100 5 00
W. 11. Hopltlus 25 100 5 00
H. 11. lletcelf 215 2407 120 35

do 32 V5O 12 50
W.W.Jenkins 29 25 1 25

do ?....30 25 1 25
do 31 200 10 00

\Y. W. Jenkins, trustee.37 1000 50 00
do do .38 1000 00 00
do do .30 1000 50 00
do do .40 125 tt 25

And in accordance witli law and an ord-r of
the directors made on June llth, 1884 so
mauy shares ol each parcel of such stock aamay be necoisary will be sold at publicauction
at the office of tho company, No. 11l South
TtroadwiiT. Los AuKOles, California.oa August
20th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m ,

to pay delln-
qnent asß.-ssrnciit thereon, together with cost
of advertising and expenses of sale of seta
stock.

L. W. JOHNSON, Secretary,omen, No. 11l Soutn Broad way, Lol Angela*.
Cal.

POSTPONEMENT.
11l South Broadway.

August 18,1894.
At a meeting of tho board of director* at

Crown Hill Oil Company hold this day a reso-
lution, was adopted postponing date ef sale?Jl delinquent stock as above to the 17th day ofirptembtr, 1«94.

L. W. JOHNSON, Secretary.

POSTPONEMENT.
11l South Broadway,
September 15, 1884.By order of the Hoard ofDirectors the date of

tale of abovo delinquent stock, as abovo, has
.eon postponed until tho 20th day of October,
loUi. L. W. JOHNSON, Secretary,

9-17-mon At

Notice to Creditors.

INSTATE OF SARAH a. McCALDIN, DX*ilceased.
Notice ii hereby given by tho undersigned,

administratrix oi the estate of Sarah A. Mo-
Iaid*n, deceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having clslrus against the said de-
:oa,.od, to exhiiiit ihe same with the necessary
rouchors, within lour months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said admluis-
rutrixof said decedent, at the office of M. C
Hester. No. illAN est CoJorsdo street, Pasadena,
Los Angelos county, state of California, which
f> ccc is hereby apeciilcd as h*r place of buui-
noss foraaid patpose.
Dated tiiis oih day of September, A. D. 1894.

' ALICE L. MCCALDIN,
Administratrix of Estate of Sarah A.MoOaldin.

Deceased.
M. C. Uoster, Attorney for Administratrix.
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